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DignityDignity , , 
WorthWorth ,,
RightsRights and freedomsand freedoms
Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Aga inst  Convention on the Elimination of Discrimination Aga inst  

WomenWomen
Convention on the Rights of the Convention on the Rights of the ChildChild
AttitudesAttitudes towards people with a conditiontowards people with a condition

Equal Equal oppsopps to influence policy, plans and practice..to influence policy, plans and practice..
SRHRSRHR

StigmaStigma –– phobias and phobias and ““ --ismism ”” ss
Women and girlsWomen and girls ’’ vulnerabilitiesvulnerabilities

PeacePeace and security and security –– nonnon --violenceviolence
AccessAccess to all parts of lifeto all parts of life

ResponsibilitiesResponsibilities
Protection for and by Protection for and by familyfamily members..members..



Reasonable Reasonable accommodationaccommodation
AwarenessAwareness raising and raising and respectrespect education from primary  education from primary  

schoolschool
AccessibilityAccessibility to work, transport, schools, leisure, to work, transport, schools, leisure, 

housing, medical facihousing, medical faci lities, health lities, health 
Appropriate Appropriate communicationcommunication

Right to Right to lifelife and care, treatment and supportand care, treatment and support
ProtectionProtection in conflict zonesin conflict zones

TrainingTraining of judiciary, police, prison staff, health,of judiciary, police, prison staff, health,
education, social work andeducation, social work and other staff other staff 

PreventPrevent .. Cruel, inhuman or degrading .. Cruel, inhuman or degrading 
treatment treatment 

SecuritySecurity within and outside the homewithin and outside the home
PromotePromote physical, cognitive andphysical, cognitive and

psychpsych ological recoveryological recovery ……



Legislation to outlaw abuseLegislation to outlaw abuse
Liberty of movementLiberty of movement

Privacy and confidentiality Privacy and confidentiality 
Fertility protection Fertility protection 

Insurance Insurance 
Equal Quality of care from health  Equal Quality of care from health  

prpr ofessionals ofessionals 
Health and Life Insurance Health and Life Insurance 

--------------------



racismracism

sexismsexism

ageismageism

religious fundamentalisreligious fundamentalis mm

homophobiahomophobia

attitudes to drug usersattitudes to drug users



INVALIDINVALID

Meaning in English: (Chambers): invalid inMeaning in English: (Chambers): invalid in --valval ’’ idid , , 
adj. without validity, efficacy, weight, or cogency : adj. without validity, efficacy, weight, or cogency : 
having no effect: void: null. having no effect: void: null. –– adj. invalid (adj. invalid ( inin ’’veve--lid, lid, 
--llēēdd) deficient in health, sick, weak: disabled: ) deficient in health, sick, weak: disabled: 
suitable for invalids. suitable for invalids. –– n. n. inin ’’validvalid one who is weak: one who is weak: 
a sickly person: one disabled for active servicea sickly person: one disabled for active service …… --
v.tv.t . . inin ’’validvalid to make invalid or affect with to make invalid or affect with 
diseasedisease ……..







Response from the Press

www.ahpn.org



““ GIPAGIPA””
Greater Involvement of Greater Involvement of 

People People living withliving with HIV HIV andand
AIDSAIDS



““ Hi Ladies, I just wanted to share my good news Hi Ladies, I just wanted to share my good news 
with you. I passed my MSc in Social Development with you. I passed my MSc in Social Development 
and Health from **** University and just got the and Health from **** University and just got the 
results. I am very pleased with myself. results. I am very pleased with myself. 

This HIV has made me a very focussed person and This HIV has made me a very focussed person and 
I donI don ’’ t think I would have done all that I have, if it t think I would have done all that I have, if it 
was not for the diagnosis!!! was not for the diagnosis!!! 

I got a lemon and I am trying to make lemonade I got a lemon and I am trying to make lemonade 
and it feels great all the time!!! and it feels great all the time!!! 

Cheers ladies for all the good work we are Cheers ladies for all the good work we are 
achieving together.achieving together. ””



Thank you! to Tom Shakespeare, Thank you! to Tom Shakespeare, KarusaKarusa KiraguKiragu , , 
Alana Officer, Amandine Bollinger, Maria de Alana Officer, Amandine Bollinger, Maria de 
BruynBruyn , Fiona Hale, , Fiona Hale, DoortjeDoortje BraekenBraeken , Nigel, plus , Nigel, plus 
BeriBeri Hull, Hull, JeniJeni GatsiGatsi , Heidi , Heidi NassNass , Carmen, Fiona, , Carmen, Fiona, 
Julie, Joyce, Ruth, Julie, Joyce, Ruth, HosanaHosana , Isabel, Fran, , Isabel, Fran, 
SupechaSupecha , , MaireMaire , , TembeniTembeni , Shari, , Shari, ThandieThandie , Susan, , Susan, 
Sue, Sue, VeriteeVeritee and many other courageous positive and many other courageous positive 
people of all ages who have shared their stories people of all ages who have shared their stories 
from around the world.from around the world.


